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ame office hi entire time to the Insurance business

Life, Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance loth
men women, in Fraternal Straight Life Insurance corn-pan- ic

of which I represent the bet. It i to your interest to ee
a l tve from $i.o to I .ikj on each tooo insur-'-ne- e.

I special attention M FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY"
ry man and woman in good health i eligible for membership
rr year old. Many now enjoying the benefits
1 insurance would if not for effort.
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Y. C. DAVIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will practice in state and
federal courts.

OmCB I P STAII13 OVER FIRST
(NATIONAL BANK

Bryan, Texas.

You Are Not Feeling Welt

tird and worn out. irha orrr-workt-

Don't feel thia way li

TE3
are to ivt'ar at hand, they will
Imlld you up. kwp von nll and
wanl off 8lliouneM, Headache.
NervoM Dfkilrty, Liver lad Kldnry
Trouble.
Vhey Parify th Blood. el rlrjht the

SitSrdtrod Stomach, aroote tha Slua-gu- n

Ltvar, diapel build
up the Nervoua System, and repair tha
namage eaued by overwork brala
worry.

VIM. VIGOR & VITALITY

a "PH t."

for Sali- - r H lrumrt
0 Cent und 39 Cent Boea
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WHO SKTS TH K PACK Ft Hi AM.
T H K It K ST IN TH K WAV OK

GOOD
MEATS

('Iran, iit-K- t iiutrket. pun and elioifn
iiicata. Ill price IchcI for

Hides, Hogs, and

Good Cattle
KTS- -2

S. H. FRANKLIN

liar too railed on

V. A. WAT KINS

INSURANCE POLICY?
II aJla oalyTIIE IIF.HT

FIRE. I.IFB. AcCint.NT AND SI(.K
KKMFIT. 4 PI. ATI GLASi

N. 11. HKINKI.KV

RL'PAIHIMli OITK Al f.K)PS
A SI U IALTV.

aTF.y"a ttHl fr of oliarpo
All work guaranteed

Al Wll jr a CMtfctloary Siora, Main Sirtt

J. B. GREEN
SPECIAL AOEVT

FOR TllK

Texas Seed & Floral Co.
of Dallas, Texa, will take

your orders for

Greenhouse Plants

Funeral Designs

and Cut Flowers.
Growl and tells Nursery Stock ol all

kinds at Bryan. Pi lONlu llilil

OITY

Shaving Parlor
W. B. CRICK. Proprlaior.

Pint riaaa arorfc caarnta4. Hoi and Cold
Batha Y our pat roaa;.aollcltd ,

In the Matter
Of Elizabeth

Br . T. STERN

Oprrtaht. W r . T. t
There were two Kllxatxth Uof-lama- .

Foe Bft-- a yearn they had Mve4

aiiooat aldo by aide, and nrttber ot
Otfta had Earned of the otbnr eilat-Th- r

huudr-- d ft of mrtropoll-Ul- u

space aud several hundred tbou-taa- d

dollar anarald tbn socially

ad tompWtely. The eldrr Ml inf-bao- i

rrald-- d nar tha middle of the

bio. k la a plutocratic whit atone man-tlo-

At the comrr of the aame atrert
In a uodt flat houa IIvh1 ibe othrr
Kllaaheth.

Tboujtb WtbT of tbrm waa aware
of th" clrciimafanc. tbrae two poai-4.- d

one link la common. HI par-

ent knew lil in aa Jainoa CamitheTe'
Ills cllenfa and profeaalonal frlenrt
calli-- hlu Jack, the counselor. MI

iJinKbaiu knew hlui as her oklrat and.
be hoped, bT IhmI friend. Ellxabeth
(jiiiKtiain knew him a her employer.

KilJtbetb UnKhab. often wondered
Ihut Jliu bad aehfted her from two
JoiK-- applicauta fr tbe plt!on of

lu hi legal establlubmenL
A callow Rrailuale from a builneaa col-

lege, abe had hardly lioiw-- to gain
oer a e of eiierlenced

typit. Tlie inie reason -- her name
alio ncir Still Jlra had lo
reukoli tu regret his choice. Ml Kllia-M-t-

neat, pretty ami bright. Jl'
tllctatix! tn her dally, and abe tran-scrihe- d

without an error.
N'ol ao Mlaa Ijingbatu. tbe fx u of

tifty haihehr aiilrnlloii Jim trli-- 1

iliclutioii llu-r- only omv.
'Mr. rurrutliera." snl't Mi Ijnigbaiii

'"Illy, "you am taking a mean mlvau-lag- e

of our frlendahlp. Vou hare no
right io crltl'-la- e my other friend. I

am proud U number Judg" Newton
niuoiig uy frl"t!d."

-- Hut he's lifty If he's a day," Jim
pTit"d.
'. liU you he, Mr. i,arruiher-aoli- ie

ilay. iud lilgLt."
llu-r- e were tear after Jim had taken

bit ihparture, hut that Jim did not
kuou. lie did know, however, that
Mlaa Ijugliaiu had (i:.mlMil him, and
be sorrowed accordingly.

"It'a that fellow, lololiel Newtou,"
he luuoed ' Since Ibey'Te ete U"d htm

a Judg" IXiabcth ha le-- u Indiffer-

ent to me. Mrs. Judge Newton evi-

dently .mild letter to her young
eare tln:i plain Mra. Jimmy I'amjth-er.- "

So h flouuderwl homeward In

Ibe a!uh nf a winter evening and
nurcd hU !lrt great aorrow.

SotroT maketh a aympaUilzr.
Jimmy, te and hopeleaa, tecan:e hu
njatiitartan In a wk. oe morning
when til atenograpber. Miaa Kllaa

heth. oliowH him a court lumraom
which bad been frTe.l upon her. de
manding that he pay the sum of i'

or (.ufTer the entry of Judg-

ment for that amount. Jimmy almply
mdlat- -l coniM.latlon. "Who la thla
Mme. Nellie who l kuIps youT'

"I nerer besrit of her." was th

Jim acaune-- l tbe papers clonely.

"Mine. Nellie." be ald after tie had
flushed. necni t le the trlJe name
of a being b (lirlNtlnn appaHlatlon
1 Michael oMalley. He aaya you
ordered one blue tlrt- - of the value of
J''iO II" awears that you have re-fii- s

t nciTpt It. and he atiea accord
lng!y."

"TtuT" inut 'ni' mistake. 1

n.-w- r ordere.1 a dre one fourth a

expensive an ihitt. Nor hnve I ever
I. ild eye- - on Mine. Nellie."

Where do you Ibe?" he Inquired.
Her reply atonl-ln- l him. "No.

Huh avenue."
"I that near I'orty aeveiiih atreetr
"It 1 on the corner. Tbe side street

la very f.inulonable. Tbl sumtnons
uut he lnlcndel for some wealthy
woman near by who dm-an'- t pay her
hills."

When Jmi saw that tbe papers were
slgue.1 lii tbo name of the Hon.
William Newton. Jmafbe. hi mind
was msd up. He told hi secretary
to have no fear. He was happy to
show bla appreciation of her faithful
and long contltiuwl service.

He tried the case hlmaeif. tlis rival
sat on hi lench and glare.1 savagely
at hlio-a- t least tnal is junmys re-po-rt

of tbe judicial attitude.
Aa It happened, Uim. Nellie was not

present In th courtrwm. having been
detained el new here eo Jury duty,
la hU place he aent two of hi

One of them tjpok the stand
at ono-- a florid tmr aady ah waa.

o eonfeaaed amiably that ah had
been a dressmaker fex twenty-on- e

ysars and waa approaatdnc her tk Ir-

tish birthday. "Ita tha way, Judge,
yer tMrnor." she tetlfld ajlbry. -- Mnae.

Nelll sent tl drea. d ah aent
It back, saying It didn't tt I didn't
bare nothing to do with It, bat tb
lady la our bou a did ha asaured
m that It fitted to perfoctloo. Moae.

Nelll eays Mlsa iJtncham should I

compelled to pay."
At thl point Jim feltcllel Uioo to

explala matters. "Tou aee." be atart-e- d

to aay. "they've got the wrong"
Jodge Newtoa waved him lde.

"Tti lau in thla case Is simple. Does

the gown tti That I all. I wonld
Ilk to ask Mia Langbam a gtiestlon
or two. Take the stand, mlaa "

Mis I.angliam did so.
"What Is your nameT'
"Elizabeth Ijingham."
"Where ilo you UveT
-- No. BUth avenue."
"Tou may retlr to my private cham-

ber and doa the drea. Tb ptalntlfTa
xperta will aecompaay you."
Mlaa Iangham eotumeared to weep.
If you please. Judg Newton," ah

oUmmrd

Do aa I aay." be resonded teatfly.
"Tb cotirt will Judge for Itself."

rive minute istur Mis 1 ogham
the courtroom clad In tbe

gowa under disyut. Mm. NeJIlra
eI pert beamed wtth aatlafartlon aa ah
addressed th court. "Too raa oe

for yoorsslf. Jodgs, yer honor. It flta
without a wrinkle."

I should rail that an amaalngly
good fit," aald Jodge Newtoa. frown-
ing, adding by th way of judicial con-

cession, "and mightily hecomlog. It
flta. doean't Itr

TT-ea- ," aald MUa langbam. "bo- r-
"That'a all. Judgmeat for Mac Net-li- e

for tbe full amount"
One mors Jim ros from bla chair.

"Woa't you permit aw to aay a raw
words? There baa been a mistake."

"There baa not. Mr. Carrathera, un- -

la tt t roar own In nrlravotine to
defend a rase la which th evUleoc 1

so palpably In favor of the Omt aid."
On the war hark to the office Jlra

consoled bis client. II promised to
appeal the case to the highest court
In the country.

In hi heart he knew that the case of
Mme. Nellie veru Mlaa Elltaheth

wou:d never l heard In
court eg:illi.

When MUa Klbubeth Ingbain
emergMl from her coupe at 0 o'clock
that evening alio found her household
In an uproar. Mathilda, her maid, waa
almost breuthleaa. "If you please,
tna'an," she gaxpe,, "there'a a man In

the parlor- -a sheriff or aomethlng,
and be a leen holding the heat peach-blo-

vase tbeae two bourn. I aent for
the jaillce. Tin' jfllce says be can't
do nothing. II" told the man to wait.
Tb"re he Is now, ina'am. sitting on the
licit gilt chair, with the r.ie In hl

hahd. ma'am."
'Itie intruder advanceI as Ml

Ijingham enten-- l the parlor. Yes, he
w as a deputy. There was a Julgmetit
n fu I not F.lizalw'h I.angtiani In favor
of Mine. N"ll.e. lu.ln't Mhe remember
the drea h nrdere from Mine

Nellie?
Hut I aent it bark. It did not fit."

"Of coiirae," anld be suavely, 'that
may have been the defense. A Judg-

ment I a JudiPintit. however. Will you
pay up or shall I make a levy?" be add-

ed, casting longing glances at tbe vase.
"This shall not go unpunished. It U

an outrage." said Mia Langbam Indig-uiintly- .

"Walt uutil I ring up my

friend. Judge Newton."
-- Tour friend?" The deputy laughed.
"Tou will receive Instruction from

him."
"I have l Vm already. It wa

Judge Newton that entered the Judg-

ment against ju. Here are tbe paper
Thla la bla on writing ."

One glance satiafied Mi
Hhe bado Mathllde bring ber cheik
book. "I'll pay." Mie ssld. "In the
meantime you msy ndease that vase.
It la hardly a tea store souvenir."

That aame evening James t'arruthera
sat In bl den. readlug Daute'a "Infer-
no." He bad Hiilahed "The Rorrowa of
Werther" tbe day At hU elbow,
still to he perused, lay "Th Joy of IJv-Ing.- "

The telephone bell Jangled twice, but
he did not hear. At the third call he
roe from hW cbalr. A moment later
the lolume aent ieetllng on Ita way

cross tbe room.
This Is Jim s end of the conversation

that followed.
"Represent you lu the matter? Glad

ly. raid It. you any? Tried to take
oh. my: Newton? l!eatly Impudence:
Called tonight after all that happened?
You treated him right. Yes. dea rle.
In ten minutes."

The next morning Jim Informed hi

stenographer gleefully that the Mme.

Nellie matter wa settled out of court
and that ahe might retain the dresa as
a gift. iJiter he called upon the deputy
sheriff.

"I sin aorrv, iniiiiselor," said the olll

clal, "tlial duty cvmpelle,l me to go

against Jour client. Funny thlug bow

we rolli-cte- l It. I found tbe defendant
resided at Sixth avenue. I saw It

in tbe court record. She said so. Those
are flat and, saya I, that Judgment
ain't no gd. Afterward aoru one
ring thla office up and tell me the de-

fendant didn't live there at all. Saya
she waa a swell aud lived arouud the
corner rn Fifty seventh street He was
right too. hhe paid up like a lamb. I

wouder wbn It waa that tipped ua off?

We got the money all right. Hut, aay.
a guy that'll give away a lady like that
la aa mean a dirt. Kh, JiraT'

"Well, that deteid," replied Jim.
"upon ttie motile."

Hrarr 1r at T"la lleer.
It baa been said that Henry Clay

achieved success so easily that be
rjntt mtaaaderstood others and over-

estimated himself. Hnt he waa eager
to learn the best way to do whatever
b had to do. la "Th True Henry
Clay" the author gives an Instance of
thla:

At fourteen Henry became clerk lu

a atore In Richmond, whither the fam-

ily had removed. Htorlee ar told of
bla wUUngne to do bl duty, al-

though the work waa dlstaateful to
him.

One he waa reproved by the atore-keepe- r

for wasting too much twine.
Thereafter be eaved every scrap b
rould get and tied tbe pieces together.
Again It waa explained that using thla
ort of twine might te offenalre to tlie

roBtovuera, aa it made the package
look untidy by reason of too many
knots. Ho he ronanlted with a Bailor

at Richmond, who Bhowed him bow to
apllce strtuga with a emooth Joint.

From that time he spent his leisure
hours making short piece of twine of
the aame aface Into a continuous cord.
When bla employer discovered tbta b

waa ao mnch pleased that h had all
twin saved and turned the task of
ppllctng It over to young Henry, with
the molt that the young man'a enthu-

siasm rapidly abated.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
SILAS V. JOUXSOX
TA RRE R 'RYE
MONTREAL RYE
ORIENTAL ft YE

E . ROHDE Pr.prUlor
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ALADAST1NE YOUR WALLS

Typhoid Fever, Ulptherla, Hmall Fox the germ of theae deadly
diseaaea multiply iu the decaying- - ttluo present in all kaloinlnea,
and the decaying paste under wall paper. ALABASTIN'K Is a

It deatrova diaease Rerrns and vermin; la manufactured
from a atone cement haae, hardens on the wall, and is aa enduring
aa the wall itaeif. A LAHASTI N K la mixed with cold water, and
any one can apply it. Aak for Bam pie card of beautiful tints and
Information about decorating;. Take no cheap substitute. Buy only
in 5 round packages. Sold at

Haswell's Book Store

M UN DAY & MOEHLMAN
HAVE JIST RECEIVED

An Up-to-da- to Rubber Tire Machine
And Invite the patronage of the public for putting on or T.e- -

. . . . m. . .. k( . 1 . I I tl.pairing KUIIer I ires, r.xperi
.Shop at Urlce old atand.

SOITHCRNER'S GOOD FORTINE.

Sam Hoover Finds Somclhiaf Better

Thai Gold Mines.

There is no happier man in this
whole wide world today than Ham
A. Hoover, of Greensboro, N.C.who
is receiving the congratulations of

his friemls upon his fortunate tlnd
of something better than pld mines
or oil well. Mr. Hover in a letter
to a friend lu Hryan writes:

"Three months ago I wa greatly
distressed by nasal catarrh aud en- -

tira ,1. afnm's in the rlirlit ear. The
labor of liawktua and srrapitiK to
get my tnroat aim naaai passages
free from the foul secretion de-

posited there, might he about equal
to that of a six mule, team with a
road scraper to Ret the earth from
the road-sid- e to the center.

"I purchased an outlit of H.voinei
and Hyotnoi balm, aud as a result of
its use my head, throat and uasiil
passages are all Iree from secretions
of any sort, only aa nature designed,
and my heariug In both eara la
n.arlv m. acute las it ever Waa."

There is no disagreeable stomach
dosing in using Hyotuei ; juat breathe
r an.t ita tin re fratrrance. will kill the

catarrhal germs in the head, throat
and lungs, liyomet iaim tiaea in
connection with Hyoml, will cure
the worst case of catharral deafness.

The complete outfit coats hut 91.00,

and extra hottlea are only 50 centa.
Aak K. J. Jenkins to ahow you the
strong guarantee uuder which he
sella Hyomel. It costs nothing un-

less It cure. M

On aale at Wagner A Brandon's
27 Inch Fongee, natural color.
White and colored wash silks.
Flowered organdies.
White waiating.
Crepe Jacqueline. lttl

W. C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown and BriJge work a spec

ialty. Office up-stai- rs over Bart
NorwTxl's store.

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OFFICE: OVER HASWELL'S BOOK STORE

BRYAN. TEXAS.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
I have tbs aBrr for s
nrai-cla- as list tWnlna
aod KblorkiDaT bouae al
Houatss. OiS hsta aaa4a
saw at asaU sxpseas- -

Leava orders at Exchange 5havlhg
Parlor.

J. E. GRICE, Proprietor.

el

Ettablit htd187 0
krasa f

Tass
Patrssaf

Ssllctea'

Always Ready
With the newest seasonable
."abrica for Men's Clothing.
The old tellable John Witt-aia- n

tailor hop can alwayi
he tlependcd upon for quality,
tyle and fit and promptness.

Give u your orders.

JOHN WITTfilAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Diaraainnninn in mi aiuiia.
HUYAN KTKEF.T.

Excursion
-- TO

Austin and
San Antonio

The I. A U. N. IC. It. will have
low excursion rate lu effect
from all poiuts on the system
to Austin and San Antonio for
1'resldelit K"Keevelt's visit.
April (land 7, for the Uough
IlUlcr' Iieunion, at Sau An-

tonio. April 6 and 7, and for the
Grand Spring Carnival at San
Antonio, April 24-L- Get full
particulate aa to ratea, selling
dates and schedules from
agenta or write

! TRICE, D J. PUICE.
SndV P AQ.U O P AT. A.

"THE TEXAS ROAD"
Palestine, Texas

J. G.MINKERT
ATTORNEY AT LAW
REAL ESTATE Act-n- t

AND ABSTRACTOR
Practice ta all stats an county oouru
Surveyor and Notary Public

in office.
Office OB aoroos-Soo-

r Drvjn T'XJSeaat alUe eounbooa.
H.uJuv. I'hoaa .I0H

A. D. SCOTT
lixpert Stenographer and

Typewriter.
OEKUE WITH POREM19 A BirTLER

1'atronage of the public solicited.

Office at James' Drug Store.

A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.

BRYAN. TEXAS.

Special Attention Given
Disease of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ResiJence 'Phone 251


